The biostimulating effects of viable microalgal cells applied to a calcareous soil: Increases in bacterial biomass, phosphorus scavenging, and precipitation of carbonates.
Microalgae used in wastewater treatment may be applied to soil as a biofertilizer - this is a novel strategy for recycling of nutrients in the circular economy. There is little information about how the application of large concentrations of unicellular algae to soil will affect soil biochemistry, particularly when they are living algal cells with the potential to form a soil biofilm, whereas soil biofilms are expected to influence plant-microbe interactions. Chlorophyte unicellular algae of the Chlorella genera are widely employed in algae-based water treatment systems, and Chlorella sorokiniana has proven to be highly adaptable for this purpose. We applied three filtrates of a Chlorella sorokiniana culture to soil microcosms, separating the microalgae from other microorganisms, as well as a sterile control filtrate without biological activity. Bacterial biomass in soils receiving the non-filtered (NF) slurry with viable algal cells was increased by 25% in the soil surface (0-8mm), and heterotrophic activity in those treatments increased as measured by CO2-C evolution. Total soil carbon concentrations were increased in the treatment with living algal cells (NF) by 0.4%, but no differences in organic carbon were measured; instead, it was found that inorganic carbon (CaCO3) concentrations increased by 0.6% in the NF treatment only. Soil phosphorus availability was also reduced in the surface of the NF treatment, indicating an increased biological demand. The results show that, when applied to soil, microalgae and associated biofilms will have relevant direct and indirect effects on soil quality and nutrients of agricultural importance.